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G er r i  J a r d i n e
Reno to W e n d o v e r
I am in a motel  room in Reno.
I am t a k in g  it apart.
I have some tools but  th e  motel  is very sticky.
Plaster drops  from th e  ce i l ing  in w e t  clumps.
Outs ide th e  T ruckee  River is dr ied up.
I build a b r idge  n e x t  to it out  of old plas ter  
and pieces  of th e  motel .
From th e  top span I can see th e  curve of th e  ea r th  
and on it a tow n  m ade  of yel lowed newspapers .
Along the  h ig h w ay  messages  are  w r i t t e n  w i th  stones. 
A w a te r to w e r  re t rea ts  across th e  hor izon .
Not even th e  rev of th e  m otorcyc le  changes .
The casino is full of ch i ldren ,
shoulders  ben t  to slot m ach ines  tha t  pay
in marbles .  Blackjack tables  are  abandoned.
the  gif tshop em p t ied  of bibles and bro the l  guides.
In th e  chapel  th e  last couple  d row ns  in rice.
It spills out  th e  door and sticks to my shoes.
On th e  salt flats I t ip over.
The m o torcyc le  spins on th e  t h ro t t l e  and pegs, 
digs a hole  and runs  out  of gas.
My n e w  claim yields marbles,  a rosary, and rice.
I w ear  a towel and display my hands.
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